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Dr. 'Qrothers Noted Author, --

to Deliver Lectures Here WM. L. HOLZMAN, Treas.JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres.

SUAM BATTLES IN

AIR TO BE STAGED

OVER THIS CITY

Seventeen Planes, Used in

.War, Will Be Brought to r

: Omaha During Victory
v

. Loan Drive. -

One Minute'Store Tdlk
Men returning from, the

service overseas and from wide
travel In America, are keenly
ilive to this Greater Store's
position in the national cloth-
ing field. Said one:.

"I've bean .in every big
city, from the GoMen
Gate to Peri., but
there's bo men's "clothing
stock anywhere that of-
fers more complete se-
lections then yours."

There's nothing like a little
or a lot of comparison for youand for us. .

' SHOP EARLY STORE CLOSES AT 6:30 P. M. SATURDAYS

Spiring Clothes Exhibit Supremte
' s That reflects the determination of' The Victory Liberty Loan oub- -

, ci t. i . t ... a

1 v. m , this organization to measure greaternviij uciunuiiicn aai uccn noiinau
'that Omaha hat betn placed on the

- Itinertfry of-- the greatest flying pro- -
' gram the United States has ever wit-

nessed.
Demonstration of the flying art as

developed above the battle fields of

Easterner Has Special Re-

gard for Omaha in View
Of Mis Many Visits

- to West
Dr. Samuel McChord Croflfers of

Cambridge, Mass., nqted author and
lecturer, who is on bis way to this,
city, has a special regard for Omaha.'
He enjoys telling how ont of, his
neighbors at Cambridge, on seeing
him come out of the front door of
his home, suitcase in hand, said "Off
for Omaha again?"

It is nearly three years since Dr.
Crothers' last visit. In J915-16'- he

made two or three visits, chiefly in
the interest of the local Unitarian
church, but'ako to the delight of the
many friends not Unitarians whom
he has made through his books, lec-
tures and magazine articles.

Widely read and --widely traveled,'
Dr. Crothers is essentially a west-
erner. In one of his essays he de-
scribes his youthful ambition at
Paint Creek, O., to go as a mission-
ary to Persia. "Instead," he says, "I
went to Kansas." Another post of
service at the beginning of his career
.was in a small town in Colorado,
where he served as a Presbyterian
minister.

Laterjon he was for a number of
vears minister of the Unitarian

- .curope win oe given Dy me most
k celebrated aces of the United States,
ll France and England.
1 Three flying cirsu&s made up of

A m r. rs1i r m tnl n rt vast C. mm

man Fokker planes will tour -- the
United States giving aerial sham bat-
tles and performing aerial acrobatics.
There will be 17 planer, in., each

than your expectations.

FIRST, last and all the time, this;
job is toxbe prepared to

serve' you men and young men
and to serve .you better. Greater
Nebraska foresaw the tremendous
demands of Victory Year Spring
clothes buyersthe volume of it
and the post-wa- r insistence upon
styles of distinction.

iquadron.
" Cities on Schedule.

The Midwestern squadron, which
will visit Omaha, starts af .New Or-
leans, April 10. The other cities
on the schedule are Jackson, Miss.;
Memphis, Tenn.; Little Rock, Ark.;
St. Louis, Mo.; Peoria, III.; Chicago,
Milwaukee, Duluth, Minneapolis, St.
Paul, Sioux City, Omaha, Des

' Moines, Kansas City, Wichita, Mus- -
kogee, Oklahoma City and Dallas.

church of St. Paul. Called to the east's

CITY JO OBSERVE

SPRING SEASON

DRESS-U- P WEEK

25 years ago, to be minister of the
historic and progressive Unitarian
church in Harvard Square, Cam-
bridge, he has become one of the dis-

tinguished citizens of greater Bos-
ton. He has lost none of his interest
in the scenes of his-earli- experi-
ences, likes to look out orchis west-
ern windows, so to speak, and keeps
an eye on what is going on here in
the west. ,

Dr. Crothers is to preach at the
Unitarian church Sunday morning
on "The Place of America in the
New International Order." On Mon-

day evenine at the same place he is

" - - .. .
v captured by General Pershing's men,

recently arrived at NewnoVt News,
v and several of them will be attached
y to the squadron. visiting Omaha.

Each squadron-wi- ll be carried if
a special train of 11 cars, traveling
mi, MmktI UlKllfc. '

Eight famous French aces and six
British aces are on. their way to
America to join the circuses. One
n( t French i!vri- - tia Tnad 179

Omaha Association of Retail-

ers Arranges Plansf or Spring
Festival; Governor and
'

Mayor Indorse Move.

Omaha and Nebraska will again
in a nation-wid- e move-

ment he National Dress-u- n week.

to give his latest literary produc-
tion, "In the Dame School of Ex-

perience." .
- '

bombing trips over Uermany; an-

other has the record of 43 victories
' i over German, adversaries.

Demonstrate Picture Feat,.
Photographers of the signal corps

win ALLUiiiuaiiv LaLii suuauiuu. J. 11 V. V

In All the West, there's not another such vast
and varied' display. An , 'exhibit that will

"bring home to every man from uOver There that

America's Best Clothes
are world leaders and that the best of the best awaits i

you at this store Acknowledged Style Headquarters

Hereare a few of the new Siiit - Ideas "Harness stitching," satin
'piped collars, cuffs and pockets. Novel double breasters and single breast-er- s

with double breasted effects. Four and six-pan- el backs, waist seams,
Bell Dell sleeves. Roll sleeve heads, slashed and curved pockets.
rower pointed, deeper notched lapels. Colorings ' from wonderfully rich

French Army Band of

50 War Veterans Will

Play in Gty April
worn March 31 to April 5.

will take war pictures of each city
and drop their plates to the ground
by parachutes, demonstrating how
quickly photographs may be made
from the air.

The seneral oroeram in Omaha

Behind this movement is an ob-

ject the reconstruction- - ot fashions,
fostered by the Association of Re-

tailers of Omaha and the United
States. ,

"The Chamber of Commerce, the

I Featuring the Celebrated
The French army band of SO war

veterans will appear in Omaha on
Monday, April 7, and 'will give a
concert at the Auditorium, followed
by a ball, x tasmon rarlc U tomes

mayor, the hotel managers, the
A citizen committee is being Mruggists and every progressive

business man in Omaha is asked to green, brown and mixtures to conservative C9A to Wft 1

' patterns ! Pv PeJU J

Army officers will recall that the United States com-

mandeered their designing staff and produced the world's
finest uniforms.

Hickey-Freema- n Clothes
Finest custom service in ready-for-we- ar clothes, has

given Hickey-Freema- n ' in clothes making.
Sold exclusively m Omaha at this store.

' Society Brand Clothes
Merely to say that the new Society brand Styles are

here, means to particular young men that a fashion exhibit
of magnitude is ready jjitensely Interesting new styles.

1UIIUCU Ol I CJJ! CCIUd UVCS Ot U1C
Chamber of Commerce, Victory
loan committee, Rotary club. Retail-

ers-association, Boy Scouts,
L' Alliance France, and other sim-
ilar organizations. '

The band is composed of hero
muscians. Each member has been
decorated or cited for bravery in
battle.

Capitaine Fernande Pollain, the
director, has won the highest mu-
sical honors in Europe, and the
Croix de Guerre. Many of the band
were members of the "Blue Devils."

said Charles Black,
president of the Associated Retail-
ers.

Displays in Windows.
"The affair will be in the nature

of a spring festival, with, corre-
sponding displays in "the windows
of all stores," Mr. Black continued.

"The mayor has been asked to
in a klean-u- p week'

throughout the city. Governor ie

has endorsed the festival.
"A number of retailers have al

Entirely New Spring Top Coats for Men and
Young Men $15 to $50

What a range or choice men have today in Top Coats. Form fitters,
Raglan, Balmaccans, waist seam models. Bell Dell sleeves. This effect
alone is worth a visit to our store to see. It's an exclusive feature here.
Swagger saddle pockets. New flare and fitted back styles. Many quarter
lined and weatherproof garments. Many richly silk treated inner seams.

. Unusual colorings greens, olives, grays, fancy mixtures, exfordi
fc ,

, will-be- : Two American scout planes
will rise and drop Victory loan lit

1 erature over the city. Four German
planes . will then attack these two
American plants in the afr. Four
American planes will then drive off
the German planes. Then all flyers
will give demonstrations of aerial
aerobatics. .

1

The citizens of Omaha will be
able to see the planes unloaded, set

s up in the morning and knocked
down again for shipment after tile

flights.

"Eminent French War

Surgeon Addresses,
Members of Uni Quh

Maj. Gorges Dehelly, eminent
French war surgeon, addressed
members of the University club yes-

terday noon oh "War Surgery."
Theinajor recently completed a

tervice of a year and a half in the
Rockefeller hospital, New York,
where he was instructor in surgery
i. nartirnhlrlw nfvnlipd in wir.k

ready gone on record for favoringThe proceeds of the concert go to
the French war relief furiiL spon- - 1.?, P,an and Omaha has shown a

Man,'. Young Men', and Boy.' Clothing Entire Second Floor, Main Building and Annex.sored by the French, high commis
'sion.

The band created a furor in New
York and Washington and is the
only organization of -- its kind in
America. t

A parade will be held ' Monday.
"April 7, in honor of. the visitors. Springtime Hats, Shirty and Fixings

rfe was with the French medical
v corps in Roumania and Russia, and

thia is his first visit tf the western
Vitates. 'VHe was met at the Union Station

by Dr. A. F. Jones.-Majo- r

Dehelly stated that one of
y the principal lessons in surgery ac-

complished by the war is the suc-

cessful application of the Carrel
V..ntiseptic treatment through the

satisfaction expressed in theWHAT
of men just out of the service.

Never has a great furnishing goods stock

held; so many attractions for men who are
so keenly interested in fine styles.

AUJR greater hat section ' Has

y outdone aUpast performances
in hat style and hat 'quality.
Besides,- - unequalled selection
there's "service" here worthy the
name,, to make choosing easy..

L15C VI 3UIUUVII Ul vviiiv.il uvo- -

vviMiigii.oa iu give 119 liilic, audi-
tion and money to make 'Dress-u- p

Week' equal to other similar under-
takings. '

"Interest is not centered exclu-

sively with women it includes ev-

ery business firm in Omahaand at-

tention will be given to soldiers
just entering'-th- civilian world
again. -
; "It is an educative campaign with
the object of a reconstruction in
fashion baseTi on the keener shop-
ping instinct that the war has de-

veloped."

Military Personnel

Pays Last Tribute to
Lt. O. D. "Davidson

' i

With impressive services and mili-

tary honors, Lt Dean Davidson,
who was killed when an airplane in
which he was making a flight from
San Antonio to Houston, Tex.,
crashed to the ground Sunday near
Richmond, Tex., was buried yester-
day in Forest Lawn xemeter.

The services were conducted
M. V- - Higbee, assisted by Rev.

James M. Wilson, at the North
Presbyterian church, 310S North
Twenty-fourt- h street

Six first sergeants from Fort
Omaha acted as pallbearers and four
army officers officiated as honorary
pallbearers. A military, escort of 30
soldiers walked by the side of the
gun carriage which conveyed 'the
casket, draped ith an American
flag, from the church to North
Twenty-fourt- h and Ames streets,
and from-t- be cemetery entrance to
the grave.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, (fr-j-
, rn i. '

(! A

Madras and Novelties pI.U tU p

L Alliance trance will have charge
of the ball. ,

Fraternity Men Hear Talk

by Returned Army Officer
The true meaning of brotherly

friendship, growing out of college
fraternities, was brought out by Lt
Preston P. McAvoy in a talk be-

fore 22 members of the Delta Theta
Phi fraternity Thursday night.
'The occasion was a banquet givtfn

by the active members in honor of
10 pledges to the organization. J. A.
Stucky, junior at Creighton law col-

lege, was toastmaster.N
' C. O. Anderson, Chicago, spoke on

the basis of fraternal organizations.
The following law students' are

pledges to the Delta Theta Phi:
Victor Spittler, Gerald La Violette,
Claudio pelitella, H. J. Bremers,
Edward Jones, M. Moonan, Daniel
pteary,-- . Judge Rezac, C. L. Healey,
and Dennis Vaughtin.

Government Offers 41 Big

Power Engines for Sale
(

Uncle Sam ofjfers for sale 4knew
10 and 12 horse power stationary
gasoline engines, the manufacture of
which for other than government
use was greatly curtailed during the
war. Bids for the engines may be
made through W. A. ElKs in the
Chamber of Commerce. - ' ,

RICH SILK L$5 to $12Finest Goods Made43
to

115

John B. Stetson Hats
Borsalino Imported Italian

Hats .

? Crofut & Knapp
. E. V. Connett & Co.

Nebraska Superior and
Nebraska'Special Hats

Prices range'

troys the bacteria in wounds,

Man Who Was Roughly
Handled by Police Now

Asks $5,000 Damages

John H. Graham and Fred Franks;
Omaha policemen, were sued in dis-

trict court by John Aytch for $5,000
damages for injuries alleged to have
keen inflicted on Aytch when the

. officers arrested him Januaty 31,
1919. vn

City Commissioner Ure witnessed
this arrest and reported the manner
in which the officers manhandled
Aytch at the rime. City council in-

vestigated and the officers were sus-

pended for a short time by Police
Commissioner Ringer.

Aytch declares that the officers
beat him on the 'head, nose and
check, struck him in the stomach,
kicked him on the hips and back.
He says he has been unable to work

LUXURIOUS NECKWEAR rv , qQto Go With the Shirts. t. . .OUC $0

UNDERWEAR buying fospring is at
days will soon break

upon the world. Prepare for comfort.
We'se ready for you with America's best

suiir $1 to $7.00

New Spring Caps for motoring and sports wear. See
the clever one-pie- top --4fc to dQstyles Pfii v5
Boys' and Children's new Spring 'Caps and Hats."
A showing complete in variety of t to dostyles and colors, at VP I . t

nd still sutlers great pain.
-

Dispute Over Goose
r i - j. u '

Mrs, Best Urges Community
(Theaters to Curb Anarchy

Vice President of National Drama League Speaks Be-- -

fore Omaha' Organization on Preparations for
Pilgrim Ter-Centenn- ial Celebration in 1920.

Opening a Metropolitan Shoe SectionjLeaas to neaiuig ui

weirare Doara umi
A NOTHER surprise will greet Greater Nebraska patrons Sat-urda- y.

Our entire shoe section has been rearranged and
equipped '.to further improve' the efficient shoe service which is
the pride of this store. 'Separate departments for every line

Disputed ownership of a goose,
between Mrs. Walter - R. Hamon,
5321 North Forty-fir- st street, and
Mrs. H. E. Conrad, 3501 Boyd street
is the latest bit of neighborhood
scandal to invade the peaceful pre-

cincts of the offices of the board of
public welfare. '

Attorney Pohn C Barrett, of the
board, reports that a Homan goose
was reported to have strayed over
to the Conrad goose colony, where-

upon Mrs. Hamon followed to
her! goose. It is alleged that

the did not pick out her, own goose.
The question to. determine is the

identity of the Hamon goose which
left its home. - -

A Shop for Men A Shop for ChildrenA Shop for Women

In the centers of our Tha af,v arms the little ones to W'l IIPshoe department we now of our shoe department is B,T'S" '
have an entirely separate devoted T jptonWq fot" clusively to boys' and chil- - sST 'and distinct RfnrP forsnoe wear mth e rt h dren's shoes, awaits vnn Mn

"Community theaters as a living,
vital memorjal to America's soldier
heroes are what the National Drama

league is offering as a substitute for
the traditionary marble arches and
columns," said Mrs." A. Starr Best,
vice president of the league, at the
Hotel Fontenelle this morning.

"Birmingham has already accept-
ed the idea and Chicago has had
several mass meetings over the
question-'-sh- continued. '

"Every place people are accepting
the viewpoint of the league, which
maintains that inasmuch as they
hare created a spirit of discontent
among soldiers with' the poorer' type
of entertainment by the excellent
opportunities provided in camps,
they must now continue to keep
this higher level of entertainment;
they must not allow the cheaper
taste to dominate. ,

Would Avert Anarchy.
"They

" created discontht and
must now offer opportunities for
entertainment even to ioRiera re-

turning to the smallest of towns
which hitherto afforded no theaters,

Uus si i jjtfU oi anarchistic

discontent will prevail," Mrs. Best
said. "

Introduce Dramatic Methods.
Besides community recreational

centers the league is urging on their
program the introduction of dra-
matic methods in church circles.

"This is where the drama started,"
Mrs. Best explained, "and when
churches realize that dramatic di
rectors are as vital to their interests
as a minister, there will be added
interest in churches."

Mrs. Best is director of a Sunday
Afternoon.' club in connection witli
her church at Evanston, where the
members study and dramatize Bible
plays in the churcfiT"

The third important thing that the
league is emphasizing to Americans
throughout the states is the Pilgrim

al celebration in 1920.
"We are offering $500, $250 an

$100 prizes,! she said, "for the best
plays on this subject. We are start-
ing a campaign to make its success
equal to the Shakespearian cen-
tennial."'

Mrs. Best spoke at the Hotel
Fontenelle under the auspices of the
Omaha Drama league;

3luffs Has Second Post in

jifirnvio anH nnlhinn Alan j i. i - r. . '
Proposed World War Vets

p.l.kmii Pnct Mn 2 has been or

"wmc" iu unwuug cc. miers in attendance. Saturday.
I- v

N
SEE OUR SHOW .WINDOWS.

ganized in Council mutts ana appn- -
: miAm fnr mpmhprshin in the Featuring- -

Featuring
HURLEY & ARNOLD- - GLOVE
GRIP, WORLD'S BESr SHOES
FOR MEN.

ALL AMERICA AND NEBRASKA
SPECIAL HIGH GRADE SHOES
FOR MEN. , .

to

proposed World War Veterans or- -'

ianiration.iDe!egates;were elected to
tttend the meeting to consider the
wganiiation of a national body.
Three overseas officers. Col. Mat
Tinley, Col. Donald MacRae and

- CotrE, A. Merritt were chosen as
tentative trusteed .

ii niiiMW m if w a
"

'l
s .

CORRECT APPREL FOR MEN nmTrnMHT
"
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